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PARLiMNT OF CA ND.
BOUSE OF COMMONS.

OrUwA, May 31
Aftar receus on Saturda, Sir Richa

sartwright drew attention > the fiat nt
nanes. He reviewed briedf thé fnac
satory and present condition of the cot
id charged the Government with reckl
.nd mnecesuary expenditure. lie moved t
ollowing amendment: "Resolved, that t
apenditure of the Dominion of Canadain t
pear ending 30th June, 1878, was$23,503,15
and the expenditure for the year 1884 w
334,107,776. That the expenditure for t
fiscal ratof 1885 ws $35,037,06
including $1,700.000 for war expenses. Th
the estimated expenditure for the prse
'Yar ending 30th June i $38,126,4<
inludingt 3,400,000 for war expens
That the estimated expenditure for the ye
ending 30th June, 1887, i $34,220,379, e
losive of supplementary estimates whi

may be proposed next session. That t
flxed charges, for interest, sinking fund am
subsidles, together with the charges for cc
lection of revenue, amounted to $16.970,6
or the fiscal year of 1878. while the simil

charges for the year of 1883 are $22,442,23
while for 1886 it i estimated i
22,580,469, and at 823,079,082 for ti

year 1887. Thst the total taxati
for the fiscal year 1878 ws 817,841,000, a'
for 1885 it wa e25,384,000. Thslt the esti
ated taxation for this current year in 26,000
000, and for 1887 It is q27,200,000. That t]
actel defait for the fiscal year 1885 w
$2,240,000, including, as aforesaid, $1,700
000 for war expanses, and the deficit f
ISE6 is estimated at $4,900,000, includin
$3,400,000 for war expenses. That tho growl
of taxation and expenditure from 1878 te 18

. is ont of aIl proportion to the growth of trad
and population, and ha. attained such dimer
sions as greatly te hamper and inipede th
progress of the Dominion, and that th
* nutiay and methods of expenditure, an
indifférence te the increaeéd liabilities on th
part of the Government during the abov
mentioned period have contributed ver
largely to corrupt and demoralize the publi
lervice and impair the independence o
1 irliament."

The House divided on the arendment
which was lost :-Yeas, 36 ; neya, 70.

TRiE PRESIDENTS BRIDE-ELECr.

tIRRIVAL OF MIî FOL$OM IN NEW YoRK-
PRESIDENT CLEVELAD $ MESSM ES

GF LUVE.
Nxw Yensx, 'Mai' 211L-The fret pers'n ta cal

pou Alias Frances Folsom et th Gise> hfouse
,Eaterday as the President'a s ter. A s
Iolsom worc asgrey cloti dress a d a nobby

dittle turban. Her dress was of Paris make an
showed her tall fine figure te good advantage.
Uer fresh complexion had a tingo cf brown lent
by the ocean weather. ler hair is brown and
bler cyca are blue, and shte appears to e in
vigorouels .eath

M l Fdom's departure for New York by
theNoorriand was uily announced i the Ant
Wolrp paper'e. One of themn declared th *t eut a
day passed that she did not receive soine token
sent from W shmagton by the Presideat
of the United States, and that fljwers
plucked 'by his own hand carne to lier
Often durinr her stay abroad. Sion alter
thé boat got to se Misa 'oiom ient to ler
reom cand rrrnafned there thé grenter part ofl thé
timneifor arierai days. %%hlin deep inater ias
reached, and the choppy chance] seas wert
leftbehind,ihe aupeared on deck daiy, fresh
faced and gnod hunored. Shu impres~sed ber
fellow passengersas being not only a handsorme
young lady. dignified an dstately of carriage, but
also as beg the possesor of a very amiable
dispusition, with a pleasing freedom froin
affectat:an aLd nmannerisnis. O! course aven'-
bod y nîderatood smi n'as rtnarry thePresident
Of the United States, and she was consequently
the object of consttnt curiosity ; but she bore
ber part with ureat cimpaoure, and entered
jeto all the little devices which were in -
vented for the purpose .f killing tirne. It
was decided that Capt. John Codman, who was
a passeuger, should be the editor of manuscripts
written by passengers, and that the collectedi
atories eBeulti be prcsierve'd in thé tarin o! a
spteet, which should é bciledI INorth
Atantic Spray." l a very short timle Uapt
Codman had a formidable collection of verses
and storie:. Ie read aloudin the cabn
several nunmbers of "Spray." one evening
in the cabn he produced four pages
c! foolscap, cloFe y ritten on both sides, and
anounced a story naunîd "'Little MI ," frount
the peu cf Miss Flncra CaPtain Cudnan pro
poses te sendi type writtin cppirsoni thisnm-
ter ofI" Spray" to lisi 1"olom and a few otier
passengerseas mementoe', but hIl3will not coni'e
Miss Folsomn'a story to newepapers.

MANITOBIA MATTERS.
DEATIH OF IMRS. RIEL--REP'orT OF THE NoR.

QUAY INVESTIG ATION C01M1SSION - TUE
HU1fSON'S BAY RAILWAY GUAIANTEE.

WINNIPEG, May 2.-Louis Riel's widow
died at her home, St. Vital, yesterday about
noce, lier remains wili be interred near
those of her husband in the Cthedral ceme-
tery at St. Boniface to-norrow.

The report of Chief Justice Walhridge
rom thé Royai commission appouinted te

vestigate thé chargea against Mr. Nurqusy
as presontedi ta thé Legislature to-day. As
dicated ine a previaus derpatch, it cana
itely' exanerates thé Premier frocs any t-
.mpt te defraud] or act coenrary te theéin.-

>roéts cf the province.
Thé following cablegram, agreedteobetweéen

thé Government antd thé solicitor ai theé
Hudson', Bai' Railwai' Co., wras sent te Mr.
Hngh Sutherland, in Leusdoe. Eng. this
nfternoan j-Em

guaranteeig 4 pa ent. intare t on $1,500,000
boude of your company for twenty.five years
f rom thé completion, equipmenat and] opéra-.
tien cf thé railway ta the standard cf theé
Canadian Pacifia, from acmé point on theé
Canadien Pacifia ln Manitoba te Hudson's
Bai'. Thé Governor-in-counciî to lhave thse
righit te appoint o director. A lirmit cf fire
years la proposed for the complotion cf theé
road," P

AN EDITOR'S SC'N SAVED.
LxrnE Rocs; Ark., Mai' 1l, 885.-Ssveral

menths ago nmy little bey was badly afflicted
wolit kidney disease. Lots than two bottiés
cf Warnor's salé curé restered him te health.
OPIE P. REED, Bd, .. rk. Truier. '

A small blue book has been issued, giving
the annual returu of the volunteer corpa o
Great Britain for la't -year. There was at
the close of 1868 a maximum establishment
of 244,066, and the figures remained at thi.,
with light variations, until 1874, wheu thé
numbera wea e236,685. Frcm that year thé
total grasdually grew, until in 1885 at reached
150,967. __________

A blebi Young woman entered the Cir-
luit Clerk soffce at Perry'rllie, Mo., the

ethcr d..y and asked if a certain young man
ad talien out a license to marry a certain

young w.man. She Ioked much relieved
.velu h "Clerk said "No." Well, don't

.ire him one," she•aid, "Ive got the first
daim on lm,

A. 7S. JfARY'TBOLZEGE
SECOND ANUAL cONVEN-TION OF PGUER AX

PRESE&T S2D3MT'
The Academie Hal of St. Marye Colage w

.'gled to its utmostcapacity on Wednsday eve
brd ing, 2lth May, by the studentasand their (rienc
he to witness the second grand annual conventi
iaiof the student.Rev Father Turneon preside

having on his right Rev. FatheraVinon, a
ry on bis lef!t Rev. Father Hudon, beaides nuî

sess bes ofi te clergy of the city and diocèse. Befo
hé the entertainment an orchestra ,compo'ed chie
he ly of the former atudents, played Wagne
he "Grande Marche." This was followe b>'
58, addresa to the Rev. Father Turgeor, .J .hi
ras was read by Mr. Theophile - kuda
he on behalf of the present student
60, and s which they declared themslvi
at ti.ghly satisfied with the tuition, and endedh
nut ling Rev. Father T nrgaeu, Réctor cf Ilont lloge, a long and happy lufe. A aimi

03, addre on behait ot the present studeuts
el their former companion, w a next rend by M
ar Joseph Fobsy. Mr. Gustave Labine, in t
r' tname o! the formernstudents, then ascended th
oh stage and presented Rev. aither Turgeen wit
he a nsificent grold modal, which la teben de
nd t i uesneitbythé prsent atudant
ol. he orchestra ethn played- La Chasse au
;47 one," b> Kolling, Thi was followed b

Casisire Dèlavigne's draina autitléd 1'Leu Et
ar fauta dEdeuard," "whici mas etd inaàénédi
1e able manner The followng ilacthe eat
at Edouard V., roi d'Angleterre.......Raoul de J1artigr
he siehard, due d'york, son trere............Arthur Lajo
on .ordmy,ar -s n des een "in ces.
nd Richard, due de Goucester, oncle des jeunes pritne

r-gent daue . ............... . abi
------------------------------------------------------- Jas. Potm

, sr James Tyrrel, ouverneur de la Tour................
M. M laconN.

he Touy au oervice au due d'York.......-..Ee r
a T plot casthe str' cf thé priace@ mur
Sdereh bRichard, fDue of Gloucester,inuh

or tower of London, and the author as foilowe
1g bistorical facts very closely. The costume
th were rich and superb, and the staging left noth
36 iag to be desired.
le During the entertainment orne very fin
a. musical selections were given by the orchestra
ho which was under the direction of Rev. Fathe
e Garceau, S.J. Among wich we "Si J'dtaa:
d Roi,"which was asked for everal times. A

quartette was then rendered in a very creditablhe manner by Mesrs. Reichling, Chadwick
'e Sancer, Moncel and Wichtendahl, all former
y students. At the conclusion of the entertain
e ment, bxquets and short addresses were again
f delivered, after which Rev. Father Rtector

thanked the large audience présent, nd invited
, them.to assist at 1High Mass on the following

mnornmg.
TIîRSiY'st PRCCEEDINo'.

To-day proved a most enjoyable one et St.
Mary'siUollege, Bleury street, and one whieb
wIil be looked to with fond remembrances by

-ail thé présent muid fareter str.dent5 eue hati thé
pleasue oi atteding tise annua convention o
the Alumni associatin- which was held there
to-day. At ten o'clck a solema high Maas
ias celebrated in the church of the Gesu by the
tRev. Rector of the College, Father Turgeon,

SS.J., asisted hy Rev. lather Desjardins, S.J.,
as deacon, and Rev. Mr. Dugas, of St.

dBridget's, as sub-deacon, both former
pupils oi the Collene. After the Gospel the
Rev. Father Leclaire, of St. Joseph'a panab
cturéh, an d als a farmer student. ascended the

pptanidéli ereti a sermone on " Science aund
Vîrtue;' close>' sa enyiu ethé te accornplash-
ments, sd tidmonstrating the advisability of
combining them in their conne through lite.
The sermon was listensed to with rapt attention,
and made a great imipression. One of the most
notable fentures of the Mas, outaide of its usualn
soleniiity and deenraeions cf the altars, was the
nmusic. A choir of 80 voices and aunorchestra of
27 piece>, all under the direction o the Rev.
Rtr arceae, S. J., furaishetheto musie
dcîing th service in a etoat efficient tusuinér.
The Masesteé ias Gîtas, Geîti's ýqSecond
Mass, nore intimately> known as, "ThiesMase
des Orpheonistes," and as a musical trent was
richly enjoyed hy ail présent. After Mass, the
intarval before luncheon was spent in the college
grounds, wrhen several pleasing rermiussaces
were recalled by the old students. Shortlyafter
toen a grand dinuer vas served js thé eUion
Catholque lIalli n t e moit eliieant ar.-
net', and saa'ral pléaiang chansgons, ainder thé
direction of _Father Garceau, were given by the
cllege choir, anl added greatly to the enjoy
ment of theoccasion.

At tetn ielock, precisely the grand annuai'
c·zvention futet le the Académ c Hall for the
election of oflicers. Ainong tue loner studente
present iwere noticed Hon. L. 0. Loranger,
Ad. Prefontaine, Mlessra. F. A. Qrmnn,( raet,
A. 1talairP , il Balai'P . Brassîtau, G. A.
Iesbaxtts .11Debellefeuille, .. R. labre. J.
1owler, A. W.. Grenier, KY Iurtubaise. Dr,
Merrill, Dr. L. 1. Mignauit, Jos Migneault,
I Massun, Cla. Nelso, Dr Prendergast, E.
Paradis, B. Rolland, E. St. Loa, Revi. Mr.
Srg, uf Iluffalo, Rev, Fathe"rs Sainon and
Faht', of St. Gabriel, Rev..1"ather Faubhert,

teas'ateur, Lupiere, Lacadie sud nuine-ruos
otler nid sturoîit.s beside the resentcnerous.

The foiniiig i Ithe resuit of the elections at
the conventsons :-l'rUesident, Ite. Paither
Sorgue, S.J. ; \ice-Prsident, Ald. P. lrefon-
taine ; Treasurer, Mr. Daitmasa Masn;
Secretairy, M r. Alphotise Luclaire., re-elkceted,

Sreeches w-re suîb-equrit2y delive-d by th
ReV. Futher Srgrit Fon. Jutiê eLonger,
aft n liei tLe asociatio jradjntrue gr.

T 88i SS. SI3EIRIAN, .
tRAT ANNIETY I'L.T AS Toi t1F.r. %AFFTY-TIIE

LIE AC Miy' L--There i.s no news yet
regarhug the uherrabouts of the stamer
Sibenan, Captcm Moore, vhich sailed fr-Mi
lera a week ago to-day for Liverpool via St.
John'a, NiId. A cablegrain received this
nsornnug fr-oaa St. John's statedl that the
n'hole coast was envelopeèd lu fog. iheo
steamner Purtis, which left hère tne day ha-
fers thé Siberian, returned liais morning.
Cîaptaie Dêiwson atates that tae saw nothing
lrom the tima ha Ieft thé wharf at St. John-s
unil arriving cf! this harbon, havieg had i
uhiek fog al_ thé wray. On tIse dîowunward
trip the Partie pessedi nuanerous icebergs anti
met wvith, considerable fog,, but mansaged toe
get juta St. Jihn's alter four datys pausage.

nnarrivai is douabtksB due te ber aptain
net heing acquainted with the coast, and
theneoure using 'extra précautions ; but this
would] not signsify, as Captain Mylius, a! tue
ateamser Ne'wfouzndland, who le ou beard,
knowas thé casi thorouaghly. Considerablea
sanxietyis labegining le be felt hère b>' thoseé
hiaig relatives anti friends ce board. Thse
foliowing are thé usmea of those who took
passage hère on thé steamer for St. Jahn'a t-

Mr. Ely, Alite Saint, Capt. Mylins, Mn.
Bingham, Mn. Debbier, Mrs. Johnson unri
childi, Bishop Jone; eue intermsediato undi
fire steerage, She had aIse on hourd fort
Liverpeol : -J. R. Rudof, J. Rudaîf, jr.,
Mr. Ellia, Mrs. Dart, tee chaildruen nurse,
Minuit Campelli, C. H., Fisher, Mn, WaIlace,
Major Pioton ari son, six iîmrasedoate, anti
thirty-.five steerage.

THE BULL SUFFERERS.
. is Worship the Mayor of Hull, P.Q., has

just received a letter from the Marquis Al-
bert de la Chapelle, general agent for the
United States and Ganada of the French
Crédit Foncier, aacamnied b>' a chèque
fcr $15,000, sbuacribed by Meesra. James de
IRothschild, Cohen & Co., Ed. Moranges,

of Versailles; L'-ffitte & Gailliard, Percere &
Co., bunkers ad principale of the Credit
b'oncier for thé benefit of the sufferers by the
rcent disastrous fire at Hull.

The Aldermen of New Bedford, Mars ,have
notified the saloonkeepers of the city that
" hencforth an unusual number cf :ersons
going ia or comig out of their pli-o-s n
Siunday will be considered suffiient teason
for revocation of lcenses."

Ù;

Shotts, $16 50 te $17 00; Elginton and Da-
mellington, 15 00 ; Ualder, $16 50 te $17;
Carnbroe, $16 00 ; Rematite, $18 te
$2; Siemenm, -Ne. 1, $17 50; Bar Iron,
St 60 te $165; Best iEfined, $190;
Siermens bar, $2 10; Canada Plate, Blaina,
82 25 to $2 35; Penn &o., 8235 te *2 40.
Tia Plates, Bradley Charcoal, $5 75 to
$600; Charcoal I. C.. $425 te $475;
do I X., $5 50 te $600; Coke . .,,
$3,75 te $4; Gavanized sheets, No. 28, 5j te
7e., accordiog te brand ; Tinned sheets, coke,
No. 24, 60c; No. 26, 7c, the usual extra for
large sizeR. HoopS and Banda, per 100 lbs,,
$0 O0 te $2; Beiler Plate, per 100 b.. -
Staffordsbire, $2 25 ta 82 50 ; Common Sheet
Iron, $2 00 te $2 10; Steel Boiler Plate, $250

TO THOMAS MOORE.

iHail1 Bard of Erin's beauteous sun.ht land,
I si=emy feeble It and Smite its str'ngs,

as Ligke coe tiat in the hal of Time doth sand'
n Amd from his soul some anthem sadly ain
la,
un Child of soug and of a matyred sne,
d, Alnoblemthe sweetnesofthy laya;
nd Pure as thy country's tear.stained, virgin fa
m- No brow ere bore alof t more honored buau.
re
f- Thy songc-immortal voices of the heart.
r'a Longing te burat the galling slaviah ihain
an To rise from out its dungeon feul and dark-
ch Thyi countrya voice, her grons, hem tears, t
n, pain.

te Oh, Mooro ! loved poet ci the sea-kied lie,

b lis rple mounts and cowlip'd meadoe

à. Whare beauty blends in heaven'a enchantir
to mile;
r. Whose bosom claims thy sactred dul to be a

S It live, but ora wth silent tongt
h O" i ,las 1snc meledy au Uine

M- hal 2ngsantbreugb tise land itrang,
L To echo to the end of fading Tine.
ax B. F. D. DUy.
y Montreal, aiy 28th, 1886.

a- ..- _________

M EDEBBY.

et ORMONDE WINS, WITH TEE BARD SECON.
AND Sr. MIRIN THIRD-TE SWIUEP-

STAKES IN MONTREAL.

r. LcNvoy5, Mai' 26.-Tise race fer thé Derb
e stales, rue et Epsom todaywas con by t
d Dke of fWetmmnster's bai colt Ormonde; I
s Peck's chestnut colt The Bard securing sec»
i- place, and Y. R. Graham's brown colt SL Miri

third. Ormonde won the 100 guines stakesa
e Newmarket, and aince then ha been a hc
, favorite for the Derb. The weather wa
r shower.ywith sunshine alternating. The win
s was quate etrong and the track hesvy. Thi

usualpianic scenes attended the race. Enci
e mous crowds came froci all directions by rai
, vhiale and afloat. There were more than th,

usual number of Americans present. Severa
- splendidly equipped coarches, which were drivcn
m down from London, w.ere entirely occupied b:

Americans. Among these wrae Mr. Mackay
1 Mr. Henry Watterson, Mrs. Sullivan, Consul

Generai Waller, Mr. Wallridge, of Hartford,
Mr. Penfield, Mrs. Morgan, of Springfield, anc
Ars. Rowbtham. The Englisi nobilîty at
tended the race in great nunbers.

A RUN OF ILL-LUCK.
C h VALE, Ont., May 29,-While three

boys, named Greeves, LaUimer and ternie,
were out on a lake near here fiahing, a heavy
gale sprang up and drifted the bo.t a con-
siderable distance from the shore. Greeves
got excited, jumped inte the water and was
drowned. The alarm was given n Greeves'
mill, and all bands rushei te the rescue of
the other two beoys, which was accomplished
at grel risk. When the party returned te
shore the mill was discovered on fire, and
esviog to the high winis it iwas soon de-
stry'ed, together with a large quantity of
lumber and loge. No insurance.

FoR sour stomach use Warner's safe cure.

FoR chills and fever use Warner'a safe cure.

For. fat covered eyeballa uise V"arner' safe
cure.

For frontal headache use \ r.m's safe
cure.

For irregular bowels use Warner's safe
cure.

For, depression of spirits use Warner's safe
curé.

COMMERCE.

WVeekly Review of' Montreal Wholesale
Mark-ets.

There ia nothing epecially new in the trarde
situation of the moment. L:sst weck's satis.
factory movement is aill naintainei. Gro-
ceries are in fair demad, remittances kieep
up well, and all things considered there is no
cause for complaint. Failurea are few.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Dr.Goaos.-Order. show anme faltug off,

Pavmens are satisfactorily muaintaicet.
Funs.--Presnt receipts of ra ifu im are

s W D.-'e qubte :->aaver, clean, 82.75 ta
$3.2; iBear, par akJ'I $10.0 ta, $1200 ; do.,
cub, per skin, 85 00 ti $.0 0; Fihur, per
skim, lu$ o 00 ; li d Fox, per
skin, 90gto $1.15; Fox, croEs, per skir;,
$2 50 tu $5 : Lynx. er -skiin, $2 75I $n"23.
Mantent, per ein, 90 toS1,15; hiink, per .kin,
75:to $1.00; Nukrat, large winter, 10ito 12e;
spring do, 15 tl 17 ; Otter, per kuin, 88 toa
10 ; ieco, per sini, 50c to 60t;e : Skunk,
per rkin, black, Sl 25; hall be:, J0 ; fuit
stripe, GOUa: white, 25 e.

GCî: Es.--Country norders are molcer
ately good. Payments -are atisfactory
Sugara aro a shade easier, grunuistedi being
62 at refinery, yellows fro Si, sa gronery
rawa in the market, Mdasses 32d for Bar.
hadoes. Catiea quiet writh Rio at Oe tos 94c;
,Jamraica Oito a1ec ; Medha anti 0. Gi'. Juva
21e~ tou23e,

LEATrtERt ANti Snoxs.--The shoc tradeo
repert a sastisfactory' spring trade, andr a flair
am-ount cf sorting up uordera is atiti coming
ta hand]. WVe quote :-Spantishî sole B A,.
No. 1, 24 ta 26e ; do. Na. 2. BL A., 21 toe

Ne. to cidnr ait,2 o2e a

Noa. 2, 21 te 22e ; du Bulfalo sole Ne. I
21 te 22a; dc No. 2, 103 te 2le; hem.-

l alaughster, No. 1, 26 te '7ec; 0 ak sale, 45
ta 50c ; waxed upper, lightI and médium, 3
ta 39e ; de, heavy', 32 ta 36e ; grainer], 34 toe
37c ; Scotch grainer]. 36 te 42e ; fplite, large,
22 ta 28e; do, amui!, 10 ta 24a; eif.splitP,
28 ta 32e ; callekins (35 le 46 lIn). 70 toe .a
imitation French calfakine, 80 te 85u; ruaset
sheepkin liningé, 30 to 40e; baness, 24 toe
33e ; bcf'ed cow, 13 ta 16e ; pebbled cow, 12
to 15Sca; rought, 13 te 28c; rosset and bridie,
54 toa55c.

METALs Asin HAunhwAE.--We cannot
report an>' inacrease of sctivity' la itou or
mêtais generally', lu hardware orderu are
coming ln fairty. Moat local dealers ara seance
c! stock. Canada plates uts dull aund quiet.
Wé qiute :-Summetrlee, $17 te $750;

,Gurtahernie, $10 50 te $00 par ton; Lang'-
loan and Ceiteesa, $17 O0 410 31 0

Invalids'RoteIi.1SurgieaI ntt[
:BTU·p P.L-rO, g.•7_

Organizel wilth a fril Star or coghteen
Experienced and Skililuil PJaysteians

and Surgeons fo teis trentment or
al Chronic ifNseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal Catarrl; Taroat ana

Lung Diseases, Lfivcr and KidneyDIeaoaua, Bladder iisaeaces, Blseaes
off WVonsen, Blood Diseauses and Nerv-
nus Affections, curcd iare or ut home,
wiLla or ivithout sactusa Lht patienat. Cerne andFeo us, or send ton cents un stampsfor our"Ernvalidas Guide Book which gves
at! particulars.

oeeo fa blIityLImo.acC, Noc-tulia josDEUITE andii plornid conitioa
caused by Vonltisful ot-

~EASElies anrd Periies,:i Sol!-ary P ractie arcspeedi;
and permanntcure y corny our

Speclalists. IJuuk, post-paid, eta. In stamps.
Ialptaure, or Ijuyaaél, radi-

U rer tou tiho if,UBPTUNE. wulatout dependence ujonx, taresand wvith very Jittle
la stamp pa. %ook sent for ten cents

YPILE TUltIOlts and STRICTURES
treated with tie greatest suct'ess. BDooa rent
fer tan cents Ie stsmpa. Address nroaeWs
Dasu'aessAray 3icXDIC&L ASssciAnow, CM3 blitS
'Street, Buffalo, N. Y.The treatment of manyn thousands of eases of thoso

UISEASES F e nseuses pecuhar to

W E. at the Tivalids' Rotel and
Sugc!Iratttite,ha a!-

fordéedlarg eoxperjenco lendaptbag remedes
for thèer cura, tnd

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
ls the result of this vast experience.

It ei ia powerful Restorative Toie
aad Nrvine, Imparts vigor and strength
te tis i'ter nmd clve.s, eIf lbj' magie. Leu.corrhea, or iwhits e excesaivo
flowing, painfui menalruation, un-natura slippression1s, prolapsus or
failing 0a i l ta. tattri eak baék,antevorasion, rétrovéraîcu, bearinig
down sensations, chroule conges.tion, inlammationi and ulceration
et the wosb, intlammatte,, ai
anal téndernéas IlsovaLrles, ite rnai
heat, and "temale weakneas.»sI omrtly relleves and cures Nausea

an a lien fSto a ila ndgen-
f liBoallng, Nervouîs Proatratiosa,

and Sleepleésaess, in eithser sex.

PRICE $1,.00, n'] 6 OR
Sol& byflrugglcts evorywere. Send

tea cents In statîtps fer Dr. Pféroea largeTreattse on Disea of Women, tliatraléd.

WoeNd's ispansary ical As0o|Iation,
663 Main Street, BUPALO, 11N.Y.

SICK-HEADACHEy
Bilions floadache,
.Izziness -Constipa-
tion Indigestiona,
and Ilous Attnka',
promp)tly ouired by Dr.
Perces Pleas an t
Purgative rouets, 26
= cona a vlal.br Druirglst8.

Relable Agents wanted,

BENZICERBROTHERS,
NE W YOR>A,

36 & 38 Burelai t.
cI&ImYKATm, 13 Ma l St.

127-2-wl ST. LOUIS: 200 S. Fourti st.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
A fair amount of business bas beer trans.

betLd, but there is no change te speak of.
BOOTS ANI SQoEs. -Travellers have now

returned from their sorticg-up trip, which in
seme instances resulted in satisfactory busi-
ness. The prospects are by on meeans bad.
Money is not so plentiful as is desired.

FLOU» AND) MEAL-A dm11 and listleS
condition of affaira stilrules in thie depart-
ment of trade. Values are nominally the
same. There fi alo little doing in mels.
Bran is dull and neglected ut 69.00 te 9:50.

Gnarx.-Prices for wbeat are a cent or
two lower. 3arley is nominal. Peas are duil
of sale at 2Oc te 31c., and oats find few takers
at 60o t Gle. Corn and rye are as previoausly
quoted.

GRocnEas.-Business shows littlec hange
from a week ag. Coffees are in fair request.
Fruits call for no spécial reference. Sogars
are still flat, and tea are not moviég very
briskly. Remittances are fair.

HARwAnE.--Nothinj of au iinportant
character bas transpired since last week.
Prics .how remarkahle steadines,

BIDES AND Sans..-A gocd demand is
still reported for all hides that offer, and
previous prices are steadily maintained. The
quotation for cured calfskin i 12e te 140.,
and green lic te 130. .nambskino are in
plentiful supply at 250. Tallow shows no
tendency te improve.

Pnovsxos. -Business bas boee quiet ail
thé wcek. Eeg produota, elti toe éxcop-
tion of hame, hav esearcel'mered,.

WooL.-A amali lot of new fleece bas
offered within the week, the price being 17a
te 18-. vrery little lu yet te hand. The mille
are buying steadily of pulled woolt at 18e te
20e for combing, 22e- te 24e for super and 26e
to 27Pcfor extra.

A new method of treating emall-pox with
ether ad opium, the éther beingadminietered
hypoder micaliy and the opium bythe mouth
Las recentty been tried inParis with remark'
able succets, even in very cevere cases.

te 82 75; heade, $4; Russian Sheet Iro
l0to oli. Lead, per 100b.-Pg, $4 00t
$4 25;Sheet,$4 25to $4 50;Shot, $6 te 6 50
Bet Cuat eelté, Il t 13c, firm; Sprinj
$2 75 to $3 00 ; Tire, $250 to$275 ; Sleig

a.shoe, $2 to $2 25; Round Machinery Stee
3 to beh pr lb; Ingot tin, 25e.; Ba
tin, 27e; Ingot COpper, 1% te 1Me; Shee
Zinc, $4 50 te $500 ; Spelter, $4 to $4 50;

,e Bright Iron Wire, Nos. O to 6, $2 40 per 10
Ibn.

SALT.-Stocke are now saple to meet al
demanda. Prices are lower. We quote ex
wharf for elevens 48c to 50o; twelve

w 46 te 480 ; factory filIed 51.10 te 31.15;
Biggina and Ashton'& V2.40 ; RIce's pur
dairy 62.00-; 50e for quarters.

WooL.-Puled wools are still very scarce
Sfleece l full supply. Business i only fair s
g the moment. We qnote: Cape, 12 te ISjo

Australian noce. Domestie, A super, 27 t
38e; B super, 22 te 24o; usaassorted, 21 t
22e; fleece, 19 to 21c ; black 21 to 22e.
a-$

LOUR, LRAIN, &.
FL'un.-The flour market passed throngi

aother dull week. ln strong fleur we lear
of sales of Minnesota bakers aI t4.65 toS4 75
and of Manitoban bakers at 84.70 te S4.75
other grades of Manitoban flour selling from
$4. 55 down aa low as $3.25 pet b accordin
to the quality of the what it is made from
In patents we have sales reported of 75 V
cents et $4.65. and of 90 t cents at 4.20
17e quote:-Patents, Hungarian, por bri
$5 50 ; do, American, $5 50 te 6 00 ; do
Ontario, $420 to 4 65; Strong Bakera'
American, $4 75 to 4 95; do, Manitoban
84 65 to475; do, Canada, $410 to 4 25

aSuperior Extra, 84 00 ;' do, choice,
$4 10 to 4 20; Extra Superfine, $3 70 to 3 75

j Fancy, 83 60 to $3 70 ;Spring Extra, 8350
$3 55; Superfine, $3 20 to 333: Fine, 3 15
te 3 20 ; Middlings, $2 83 to 2 95 ; Pellards,
$2 70 to 2 75 ; Ontario bags, atrong, b.i.,
Si 85 to 1 90; do, upring extra, Sl 0 to
1 80; do, superfine, 81 5 te 1 03 ; city boge,
delivered, $2 30 to 2 35.

BUCKWVIEAT FLouR.-The maricet remains
quiet but ateady at $1.45 ta $139 100 lb?.

CURN'IEAL &c.--The demand la alow end
values are easier, and lower as follo-s ;
Oatmeal $2.00 to 2.06 t 100 lb:, and in
barrels et $4 00 to q4 25 for ordinarvy; granu-
lated being quoted at $. 25 to 4 :0 per l.
Cormeale is quiet at-$250 te o0 per bri
Moultie $22 00 ta $22 50 per ton. PEarl bar-
ley $6.50 per bbl., and pot barley 4.50
per brIl; éplit pais $3 75 per brf.

MILLFEhD.-The market tar bran te demor-
alized. Wé quoté $103 0 teIkt1.00 per ton
ln car lots andu$11,550to $1 i l n.amaller
quantities. Shorts $1200 to $14 0O per ton.

WXVEn.-In Chicago No. * spring wheat
bas dropped nearly 3e per bushel. Prices
are quot3d in this market as folul- :-N. 2
Canada rad winter wheat 83: to 85e; .1
white S2c te 84c, and spring S:k to5.
Sales of spIng yesterday at 85: in store.

Coas.-The quotation for cern in hol is
45.e to 46c.

PEA.s-The market is easier and fully
lower. Sales at 70e to 7ja aflsat.

RYE.-Prices are quiet but steay at 58e
to 60l per bushel.

BARLEY.--There l a limited enquiry for
clhice malticg grades at about former prices.
Malting qualitice 55C to 58c, und feezd 45z to
5_1c.

MArr-Sales are reportedi r.t S.u to 00-.
Ontario is quoted at 70e to 0S. and Mnuitoban
at 53e.

t rewlcvIE.T,-The marli L stady,.
Prices are quoted uat 49e to 50 per ushei

SEF.DS.-The demand for grass reeda h' s
very much alackened, and values are easier.
Cînadian timothy seedla l quoted ut $2.75 to
$3.00, andU American at $220 te $2 40 per
huashel. Red clover is nominally quoted at
$7,00 ta $7.25 per baheL,

n, have been sold at 23o a quart wholesale, an.
e Chicago berries at 16e te 18e per quart.
0. CErEas--A few lots have ben peaoed a
g, $250 per box.
h NEW VEGETABLES--New cabbages fron th
l, South. $4.50 toe $5 psr rate, tomatoes $5 t
r $6 par crate, and encumbers $4.50 to 85 pe
t crate. Asparagus from the Wet 31.50 pe
; dez. in baskets.
0 LiEMoNS-The demand ia net brisk, bu

prices are steady at $5 to $6 in boxes and i
l to $6 le cases,
- ORANCEs-The market is firm, a.d Valet-
s aies sEl at $9 per case.

BAAs As-Several car load a have rrived
e sales of which were made at $2 te $2.50 pa

bunoh for red tand $3 to.50 for yellows.
r, Cocosxurs-Market quiet et 34.50 te $5
t par 100.
1 PINzApi.s-The demand han fallen off a
o little for this fruit, but prices are still quotee
o at 14o te 16e esch for Né. 2, end at 20. te 21c

each for Ne. 1.

LIVE STOCK.
h EEcEIlTS AND uXPOSTS OF LJV. STOCK.

The following were the receipts of hliv
stock at Point St. Chaurles by the Grand
Trunk railway fer the week ended May 29th:
Cattle 3,081, aheep 172, culves 315, hoge 263.
.tReceipts and exporta of cattle have ben a
little ahead of las year and of all previous
year. The cattie trade situation smince the
commencement of thea shipping season bas
vastly improved. 'IThewere large offeringc

, this morning, yet vaines were maintained at
4Ac to 5e. Under the circumutance a fair
business was done, somea shippera going in
freely. Btchers'cattle were in fair demand,
but owing to heavy ofleringa values deciined,
and prnine steers made only 4.e, with good
*t 4 I.Proea-ets for sheep exports are poor
thi season. Receipts hae continued light,
but what demand here ais is for local wants.
Prices were lower ut 3. te 33a per lb live
weight. Calves were in fair regneat at $5 te
$S each as te quality. Liv hogs were in
good demand and steady at S te 5e per lb.

TIE HCRSL. MAI-RKET.
The horse market i still in th'e.a con-

dition as a week ago, notithstanding that a
large nunber of ainals lave arrived. The
denand lue geod, and horses of all kinds are
pickedi up rapidiy, ieaviag the mark-et un-
aupplied. Orders havo been received by deal-
era te supply goord herses for carriage use,
bu it la almnot impossible to obtain these.
During the past few days Mr. Msguire, of St.
James straet, sold alarge nuurber of splend id
animais aI pricas raeiging irons $6I3tu $200,
according te clas.s

COAL AND COKE.

Large quantities of Lower Ports coal are
arriving, and on the way, in exécution of
former contracts, an-1 we quote prices here'
as f>llowas:-Cape Breton 83.10 ex abip, and
P3.25 delivered] in round quautities.

eLento is qucted ut $3.25 tu 53.40,
ed toer'tch sîm ut $4,20 te $4,.50. For

Anthracite summer rates have been fixed for
thé ta being .t $ - gfor stove, $5.65 for
ébéacut, andti $330 fer egg, par'2.,000 thé.
dolivered,

The coke narket is quiet, the same prices
being muieainned. NVo quote $3.00 çer
chaldion for crushed coke. Ordinary size
82.30 pet chalaron, $1 25 per half, and 65c
pet quarter.

UAIikIIN

u:.~ i< k\IN
HAla

During presentweek wve1ffer-aargea t. eat, Smali Pattern Rglish Prin, wiwidths, at culy fiv' cent lier pard. Afor them.
S. CARSLEY.

g Ilgv,~~i litri:iînietrly c~irei
FITSta=" -iii>

Tratse at't 1:tvi n p-i Er1t:r
N. I. Sole .. t for Car ' .

D VSPEPSIA. My mledr a Irae Crwhre aniotit, til. ui NIl .AIN, Lon, i,.

HOME RULE '
A GreataDook ona Great Quecafon.

THE PARNELI MOVEMENT,
With a sketch of irish rarties from s18-.1,

BY.THOMAS P. O'OONNORMemberor Parliament.

The elearest and most forible state-
ment ever presented of the

Irish National Question,
Atopic wh'h Is nowabsorbing the atteûnuon or tia
hole civilized world and with wbich the gitd athor

etthisbook iau losel IMentifted.

£CA book or vital Importance té tise Br'l
people.

A bock or deep lnterest and u fiarrnauon
té Aumerlcans an! li lberty-.loving citixens.

Beginungi with tht motement under D'Corei arid
Catholle E nauclpaton we are led itbrou:h the traic
avees cf
lie e'veral Fainines,

The coeretonActs,
Thé Voua. Are.'ansi Zorvemeut.The leutan Movemenat,

The whoiesale Evictions,
Thé .ealled Agrarian Outrages,

Obstruction floycotaiing
wlth powerful Sketchix'9,Of DIS AELtnand 0(ILADiR oJN,,are. r r' fthe hteresting euhifcts of titegreat boak.

lie showsus the grent ork et isAÀVe n-r, n
iT'C IiaEua, JUrS g';MCC.% IiTu1r, SENXTONLvn, Dr r-

Lu\, 13mI(;riz, andi ether brave slud truc nîci ite tiaveliked their fortunes %uLti CuArtLE"STEwÀtr'AtTI.i.
la thelr coutry'e cause,'na aconrlu uce li riacr>

riTU aISUNION ILAILt AALittiTu. i
noli ILEsLa.nQ ANaE .xeuaxo."

W1ih Exquisite steel Portraits of Parnell,
Pavitti at itan.

ragevo 1Sages,c,,ong ide..
Largo Ste, 378 us cli i U...........5i

ci I . nd edcig'. .,it.tw

d COLORED LACE CURTAINS
COLORED LACE CURTAINS

t COLORED LACE CURTAINS
COLORED LACE CURTAINS

e COLORED LACE CURTAINs
o COLORED LACE CURTAINS
r COLORED LACE CURTAINS

Neiv Madras and other makes of Colored
t Lace Curtains
5 At S. CARSLEY'S.

WHITE LACE CURTAINS
WITE LACE CURTAINS
WHITE LACE CUR rAINS

r WHITE LACE CURTAINS
5 Several lot of Cream, also White LaceCurtains, to be asold cheap this week,

At S. CARSLEY'S.
d --ET----P T

TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPE TS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTR Y CAR PEIS

Buy Tapestry Carpets at thePoplar
Carpet Store, namel: . Sd S. CARSLEY S.

BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSEL CARPE TS
BRUSSEL- CAR PEL
B1tUSSELS CARP'ETS

Select Brussels Caryets at th Ples Carpet Store, namely:
At S. CARSLEYS

IL'oN (A ltPETS
WILTON ('Ai PETs
WILTlON CA RIPET's
1WIVILTON CARPErs

For Choica Wilton Carptg, "uit ,r
Carpet Rooms,;es iiu

S CARSLEn.

M3INSTCII CA pî'ET.
AN3IN.s'']E: ('A PJCl
AX31INs'î'li CAHI'E'fs
ANNIINSÏER: L' RPETS

Thé latest novelt'è ini Mnquaett', Tout'.
nan, Mosaic- ad Al-Wooi C.ar ts a. a'

S. CARisLE: ' .

I-N r
PI IN''
P1RINT
llj INT

PROVISION S.
PoRî, LARi, &.-A feeling ia prevalent

that the present low prices of hog protucts
cannot continue much longer. There have
been sales C Montreal short eut clear mess.
Pork ut $13 25 and $13.50 for country account.
In lard there has been a fair distribution
during the week ut Sic ta l9a for Western
and et 82e for choice city band.
We quota :-Montreal short eut pork
per br, $13100to 13 50; Chicago short eut clear
per brl, $11300 te 1350; Mesas prk, Western,
per brl, 81250 to 1300; India mess beef, per
tee, $0000 to 0000 ; Mess beef, per ri, $00 00
to 0000;; Hama, city cured pur lb, le to 12c ;
Hams, canvassed, ]21c ta 13e; Hams & elanks,
green par la, $00 00 ta 00 00; Lard, Westere,
n paila, per lb, 83c tog 09; Lard, Canadian,
in pails, per lb. 8c ta 8? e; Bacon, perlb, 0ýo
t ile; Tallow, comnon, refined, per lb, Sate

DAIRY VRODUCE.
UlrTTm.-Finest dairy butter has already

dropped below 20c, and 19 is our outside
quotaticn for Eastern Towînthips. Several
Lots of creamtaery havr been receivcd, which
saId at 'lic te 222. Receipts are inceeing.
Ve î:îuotu prices as follows:-Creîntery, 20e

to 22e ; Easteru Townships 17 c ta193i
Brockville and Morrisburg 15 t 18', and
Wesaenn 14e to 16c. Inferior grades 10:: t

ClEEs-Chees a gquiet, wiîh sales ut Tie
to 7e for fine -hite. Although receipts
thus far are amall, a heavy make is knownI
te be going ne. We are ploased to note the
fact that very few folder cheese were turned
out this season.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGroeu -The derand is fair, with sales re.

portedl at 11Le ta 123 for stock. Receipte
are large.

Ma LESucOAn.-The demand ls fair, but
stocks are not l'arge.

MarLE SYRUP -StockS haVe been well re-
duced, and values may he quoted steady t
66:: to 70e in cana and.80àie wood.

Bois-The marketi as undigone no
change. lhere have been a few ales sold
for city and country account t 7e te Se for
chole qualities, but anything below prime
sellé atGa down ta 40.

HAT AeND STRAW.-Last week'a prices have
been fairly well maintained, sales Of loose
hay having transpiredu t $12,50 te $13-00
for choice timothy, down to $9.50 for corn-
mon. Pressed hay s in good aupply, and at
the lower range of prices meets with good
demand, sales havig taken place atiS11.50 to
$12 50 per ton. Strac as steaiy, loose having
been placei ut $4 50 to $6 00 per 100 bundles.
Prossoed sella at $7.00 te $8 00 per ton.

HoNxv.-Sveral .ota o 5 ta 10 lb. lins
have beu sold at from 7o te 9: per Ib, as to
quality.

BEzs..-Offerings are full and prices un-
changed at 85c to 1.15 pet bushel in car
elo, sua5t jta $e 125ake armaler quntities.
,ASiiEs.-'Phe market duriag Clité weék bas

ruled quiet with sles of irt pots ut $3.30
per 100 lbe.

FRUIT.
AprLES-Good to fancy stock maiy be

quoted ut $2.50 te $4 per bbL. Fur pfootstock
the market is as denoralized as ever. A lot
of 100 bbis was saold ut 40ot per l, and a lot
of over.100 bblî ut 252 per bbl, ana quotations
for this clasa of goods range fom 250 to Si i
per bb], according to extent of diamage.

STawp Eso-New Lerke strawberriî.


